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sepTember 3, 2017
The ThirTeeNTh suNday afTer peNTecosT

preachiNg —  The revereNd dale coheN

choirmasTer aNd orgaNisT — docTor lesTer seigel

  
   Receiving the BRead and cup By intinction and Kneeling   All are invited to receive Holy Communion. Ushers will guide you. 

If your health requires you to avoid wheat products, gluten-free wafers are available on the plate behind the baptismal font.

  communion music (uRWB)
  

hymn 129      We Gather At Your Table, Lord                                                 CLEANSING FOUNTAIN

pRayeR afteR Receiving 
Eternal God, we give you thanks for this holy mystery in which you have given yourself to us. May we be transformed 
into your image. Grant that we may go into the world in the strength of your Spirit, to give ourselves for others, in 
the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

 * Blessing and sending foRth 

Hurricane Harvey Relief - Ways to Help Those Affected
Join us as show our love and support for the victims of Harvey
1) Make an UMCOR Flood Bucket - Canterbury will serve as a collection site for flood buckets. Drop off completed
     buckets or kit materials to our round reception desk. Donate by going to www.umcor.org.
2) Purchase From a Wish List - Purchase whatever items you can with an Amazon Wish List that has been created 
     for you to click and it is directly sent to Canterbury. Donate by going to: http://a.co/2s704Gd.
3) Make a Donation - Make a donation to UMCOR Relief by giving online to the UMCOR Domestic Disaster 
     Response Advance #901670. You can also make a donation to Canterbury marked Disaster Relief or you can 
     donate by going to www.umcor.org.
If you are an UMCOR trained disaster responder, a team will form upon invitation from Houston. Please contact 
Rachel Estes at rachel.estes@canterburyumc.org for more information.

Canterbury Connections; New Digital Footprint
We are kicking off the new school year and our upcoming anniversary by introducing a new and improved website, 
the new weekly Canterbury Connection next week, and our updated app! Everything you need to stay connected 
to Canterbury and its ministries is now literally-and beautifully-at your fingertips! Be sure to check out Septem-
ber’s Canterburian Newsletter for an article on all of these exciting changes!

UMW Sunday, September 10 in all Worship Services
Help us celebrate United Methodist Women on Sunday, September 10 in all worship services. Stop by the 
information table in the upstairs Commons next Sunday to see and hear more about what the UMW offers. 
 

Special Announcements 
In the Hospital / Rehab (as of August 30)
Carrie Coons..............................................................................................University
Sam Donnell, Jr.........................................................................................Grandview
Carolyn Smallwood................................................................................St. Martin’s Rehab
Rosalyn Stroud.........................................................................................St. Martin’s Rehab

Thanksgiving for the lives of
James Best...................................................................................................August 24, 2017
Jill Dangler..................................................................................................August 24, 2017

Rose on the Altar 
The rose on the Baptismal Font in Canterbury Center is placed in honor of Douglas Lee Rollins, IV “Ford”, son of 
Melissa & Lee Rollins and grandson of Dr. & Mrs. Doug & Becky Rollins, born August 26, 2017. 

whaT god’s help looks like

““God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.” (Psalm 46:1, NRSV)

The continuing tragedy of Hurricane/Tropical Storm Harvey is heartbreaking.  Many of us know people in the 
areas of Texas that have been impacted by this disaster.  I feel helpless at this point to provide care for my step-
daughter, Isabel, and her family who live in Houston.  So far, so good.  All we can do is wait.  And pray!

It has been heartening after weeks of seeing the worst of humanity and its prejudices on public display, to see 
the best of humanity as people have reached out to one another to lend a helping hand in the immediate after-
math of Harvey.  We’ve seen it so many times before and, unfortunately, we’ll probably have to experience it 
many more times in the future.  

Through all tragedies—whether they are natural disasters or more personal tragedies of our own making—we 
can choose either to be defined by the tragic circumstances or to rise above them.  To allow ourselves to be 
defined by these tragedies is to assume the role of victim.  To rise above them is to trust that God is somehow 
redeeming the devastation and thus, empowering us with an even greater capacity for strength and healing.  
Let me be clear; I do not believe that God “did this.”  What I do believe is that God is at work in every circum-
stance and working toward good for us and all his creation (see Romans 8:28).

For those of us beyond the physical impact of Hurricane Harvey, God is inviting us to be transformed by this 
tragedy as much as those who have been in the heart of the storm.  As one member of the body suffers, so does 
the whole body (see 1 Corinthians 12:26).  In response to seeing the suffering of others in the path of the hur-
ricane, several people have described feeling an empathetic response where they feel the pain of those in Texas 
and beyond.  It is this reaction that embodies the invitation to transformation.  If we merely feel their pain and 
fail to respond, we will not grow nearly as much as if we do something to alleviate their suffering.

We are fortunate to be a part of both a church and a denomination that always finds a way to respond.  We’re 
prepared to immediately act once we have received word from those in any of the affected areas as to how best 
we can help.  To go without an invitation is not only disrespectful but counterproductive.  As those on the 
ground make their assessments and formulate the best way for us to respond, the United Methodist Commit-
tee on Relief and Canterbury will be poised to act.  We’ve already identified some ways for you to help now, so 
be sure to check the latest information on our website.  Our response is what God’s help looks like in situations 
like this.  Thanks for all you do!

            Dale Cohen, Senior Pastor

Want to know more about Following Jesus and Serving Others? To make Canterbury your home church, contact  
Rev. Tori Hastings at 868-6580 or tori.hastings@canterburyumc.org.



order of morNiNg worship 

   Welcome and WoRship WoRds

* Hymn 67 (URWB)                                    Creating God, Your Fingers Trace                                          LASST UNS ERFREUEN

   collect                                         The Lord be with you. And also with you.  Let us pray .
Lord of all power and might, the author and giver of all good things: Graft in our hearts the love of your 
Name; increase our faith; nourish us with all goodness; and bring forth in us the fruit of good works; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

   gloRia in excelsis

   

    
   psalteR Reading 828 (UMH)                                                                                                                                             Psalm 105: 1 - 11

* gospel alleluia  (Sung before and after the Gospel Lesson)

* gospel lesson                                                                                                                                                     Matthew 20: 1 - 16
The Word of God for the people of God. Thanks be to God.

   seRmon                                                                                                                                                                   Rev. Dale Cohen

   Response to the WoRd 94 (uRWB)      Christ the Eternal Lord, vv. 1 & 3                                                                                    DIADEMATA

   pRayeR of confession

God of all mercy, we confess that we have sinned against you, opposing your will in our lives. We 
have denied your goodness in each other, in ourselves, and in the world you have created. We repent 
of the evil that enslaves us, the evil we have done, and the evil done on our behalf. Forgive, restore, 
and strengthen us through our Savior Jesus Christ, that we may abide in your love and serve only 
your will. Amen.

   All PrAy in Silence

   KyRie 482 (umh)
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Christ, have mercy.  Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.

   WoRds of paRdon

In the name of Jesus Christ, we are a forgiven people. 
Glory to God! Amen.

* the peace                    The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you.  And also with you. 

   pRayeRs of the people  
                                                                       Lord in your mercy...  hear our prayer. 

   giving ouR tithes and offeRings                         Here, O My Lord                                                               Eleanor Daley

Here, O my Lord, I see thee face to face,
Here would I touch and handle things unseen,
here grasp with firmer hand th’eternal grace,
and all my weariness upon Thee lean.

Here would I feed upon the bread of God,
here drink with Thee the royal wine of heaven,
here would I lay aside each earthly load,
here taste afresh the calm of sin forgiv’n.

This is the hour of banquet and of song,
this is the heav’nly table spread for me,
here let me feast, and feasting, still prolong
the brief, bright hour of fellowship with Thee. Amen. (Horatius Bonar, 1857)

* Wesley’s gRace & doxology                                                                                                                               OLD 100TH

Be present at our table, Lord;     Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
be here and everywhere adored;   praise Him, all creatures here below;
Thy creatures bless, and grant that we    praise Him above ye heavenly hosts, 
may feast in paradise with Thee.    praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen.

    the gReat thanKsgiving 37-40 (uRWB) 

the loRd’s pRayeR 454 (URWB, chanted)

fRaction anthem 413 (uRWB)                                            Agnus Dei                                                 BELL AGNUS

*Congregation Please Stand
URWB - Upper Room Worship Book    UMH - United Methodist Hymnal

Words in bold type are spoken or sung by the congregation.

   

sanctus

the memoRial acclamation

amen


